Two thousand years ago God suddenly entered into the human dilemma
in the person of Jesus Christ. It was not sudden from the heavenly
perspective, but earth was almost totally unprepared.
The kings of the earth were not expecting this heavenly invasion although
Herod did ask around for information relating to the coming king.... but he
was too busy to go and see the King of the Jews and Ruler of the
Universe. The religious leaders had the answer about the location and
details of that event, but they were also too busy to go and worship. The
people of Bethlehem were so caught up in the affairs of life that they had
neither time nor room for the baby King.... but the King came on schedule
so God had to rustle up a few other folks to welcome Him.
There were a few shepherds who caught the drift and hurried to the
stable. There were some foreign visitors or uncertain religious
background, who were led by a star to worship Him. Then there was
Anna and Simeon who by a specific revelation of God, discovered Him in
the temple and welcomed and honored Him.
The rest of the world was..... well........ just too busy........ waaayy, too
busy.
Little has changed as we rush into the season when we ...... well, ...some
folks...... a few still celebrate His birth.........
If you are going to be among the few who celebrate the birth of the GOD
Who became man, it will take a determined effort. Almost everything in
life will stand against you.
Besides....... that was a long time ago, so why bother??? Like the
people of long ago.......... we have more important things to do... OR DO
WE?

And how does one go about celebrating a birthday, when the guest of
honor is absent. Or..... or is HE PRESENT to any who seek Him? Only
those who seek HIM will know.
Love and blessings,
George

